Programme

DAY 1 – TUESDAY, 25TH JUNE 2013

0745  Registration & light breakfast to be served

0900  Introduction & Welcome Remarks from Session Chairperson
       HK Yong
       Advisor, PPP, Commonwealth Secretariat
       London

Session One
Understanding Malaysian Government Policy in Healthcare Design and Construction & the Way Forward
Speaker:
YBhg. Dato’ Dr. Maimunah binti A Hamid
Deputy Director-General of Health (Research & Technical Support)
Ministry of Health, Malaysia

1015  Refreshment / Networking

1045  Session Two
Deciding on the Right PPP Models to Deliver a Sustainable PPP Healthcare Project Lifecycle
Speaker:
Andrew Chan Yik Hong
Executive Director, Corporate Finance, Infrastructure, Government & Utilities, PricewaterhouseCoopers, Malaysia

1145  Session Three
Project Financing of PPP Healthcare Project Funding
Speaker:
Peter Wright, Partner
Simmons & Simmons Asia LLP, Singapore

1400  Introduction by Session Chairperson
       Andrew Chan Yik Hong
       Executive Director, Corporate Finance, Infrastructure, Government & Utilities, PricewaterhouseCoopers, Malaysia

Session Four
Financing PPP Healthcare Projects from the Perspective of a Banker
Speaker:
Fida Rana
Senior Investment Officer
Islamic Development Bank, Saudi Arabia

1500  Session Five
Exploring the Legal and Contractual Framework in PPP Healthcare Projects
Speaker:
Alex Wong
Partner, Hogan Lovells LLP, Singapore

1600  Refreshment / Networking

1630  Session Six
Examining the Key Issues in PPP Healthcare Project and Design
Speaker:
Geoffrey Grice
Partner - Infrastructure, Energy & Resources, Freehills, Singapore & Former Deputy State Solicitor of Western Australia

1730  End of Day One
DAY 2 – WEDNESDAY, 26TH JUNE 2013

0745 Registration & light breakfast to be served

0900 Introduction by Session Chairperson
Geoffrey Grice
Partner - Infrastructure, Energy & Resources, Freehills, Singapore
& Former Deputy State Solicitor of Western Australia

Session One
Managing medical equipment in Hospital
PPP Projects: a true Public-Private Partnership
Speaker:
Dr. Alex Byrne
Global Head of PPP
Siemens Healthcare, Germany

1000 Refreshment/Networking

1030 Session Two
Determining the PPP Procurement Process for Building Material and Hospital Equipment
Speaker:
Hermine Grubinger-Duhaze
International Senior Consultant Health System and Services, Mediconsult, Malaysia

1130 Session Three
Exploring the PPP Capital Cost for a New Healthcare Facilities
Speaker:
Lynn Tho
Partner Infrastructure Advisory ASEAN
Leader, Ernst & Young Solutions LLP, Singapore

1230 Networking Luncheon

1400 Introduction by Session Chairperson
YBhg. Tan Sri Dato’ Seri Dr. Robaayah Zambahari, Managing Director/Chief Executive Officer
National Heart Institute of Malaysia

1500 Session Five
FM’s Part in Delivering a Successful PFI
Speaker:
Norman Abrahamsen
Director
Cfm (Contract and Facility Management Ltd), UK

1600 Session Six
Governance of Teaching Hospital
Speaker:
YBhg. Prof. Datuk Dr A Rahman A Jamal
Director, UKM Medical Molecular Biology Institute (UMBI), Malaysia

1700 Refreshment / Networking

1730 End of Conference

• The organisers reserve the right to change the programme and speakers in the best interest of the conference
• Programme as at 20th June 2013